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OUR    LAST    MEETING held   c]n   4   §8ptember,   ua8   chaired   by   V.ice
absence   of   Flresident   Roger,   whose   fathel`   passed   away  .  .on   5|. Aug
f`or   a   moment   c]f   silence   in   I`e6pe.ct   to   PlogBI`'s   father   Bel`nard   Rugs
Our   sincBrB   sympathy   is   extended   tc]   PlogBr   and   JanBt   and   f`amily ....

EDMONTON -ALBEPITA

12  .§e.ptBmber   1990

11,Mbr9tad;  .in  the
adl`e   Bill   GI`ah`am  called

W.e   uere   pleased   t.a  uelcomB   a   total   c)f   eight   guest,8   on   4   SBpt..in6.luding   Alvin   Morri8(i.ntl.oduced
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It  u`las   nice   tc)   shal`e   Gyrc]  ii/ith   these   friends..   We   hopE]   they   enjoyed   their   visit   and  Will   come
back   again.                                                                            .  ri                                                                 `          .

''

Gunnar   qndBr§on   intl`oducBd   our   guest   speaker   Mr.   Sandy.  Slater,,   PF.esidBnt   of   Ve.n-Cap   (Venture-
Capital)   [quities   Alb8I`ta   Ltd,   Which  was   establisheq   .in  1983..to.:.,..i:,,::ripe   a  soul`cB   of   funding
for-AlbBI`ta   busine§ses.                                                                                        .:               `  ....
MI`.   SlateF  gave   a  .very   intel`esting   anc]   thought   pl.ovo'kina  talk`  a.b6.tit.the   history   of  van-Cap,
the   success   of   their   opE}ration  to   date   and   theil`   hc)pea   for'  the   fu.tulle,   uhich  lLJill   include
support   for   medical   rB§earch,   Bbc.   At   the   pl`E]sBnt   time   there   are.  ;ome   48   companies   that   are
being   supF)opted   tJy   Ven-Cap.
The   thanks   of   our   mBmbBrs   and   guests   wBpa   extBn.ded.tc]   inr.   §latBr  .by   BrycB   Van   DusBn,   uhc)
ccincludE!d   his   remarks   by   facetiously   Saying,  ."you  can  tell  me   all  .a`bc]ut   it   but   you  can't
unclBrstand   it   f`c]r   mB''.      Our   thanl<8   to   Gunnar   AndBrson   and   the   membdr8   of   Program   TBam   Nc].12
for   arr.anging   this   in.Eleting.                                                                                 .

BIF{THDAY§    -   BE}rnie Brown  will   be  celebrating   another  milestone  on  13  September.   He   i9  visiting
his   8c]n   Malcolm,   in   Calgary   f`c]r   a   couple   c]f`  ueek9,   while   he   ig .uaiting   tc]  move   into   his   neu.
apartmBn`t.    H.avE},   a   `h`a,ppy.day.  Bernie.            .,__      -~.                     .i.      .

HEALTH    &   W[LFAflE-
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Neil   ShBidou  reported  that   Amy  Wilson   is   in
Howard  advised  that   she   is   in  the   General   Hc]epital   recovEiring

hc]6F]ital   for   surgery..  Later,
from  .a  8ucce8€f`ul   operation.

Paul   Greern  was   in  hospital  again  recently,   but  is  homB   again  now  and  would  appreciate   a  Visit
With   Gyrc]   friends.

]c)hn  J3oychuk   had   an   Bye   operation  ulhich  iLJas   quite   succ68sful.   His.gBnBral   health   is   much   batter
and  he  is  hoping   to  bB   able   to  go  south  again  this  wint6;.                                                     `.,f ..

HOCY`EY   POOL   TICKETS   -it's   hard   to   think   of hockey  uhilB  ue   al`e   still  enjoying  gr.eat  uiBather.
However   our   hal`d  uorl<ing   f`riend   Harry   Mills   announced   that the  hockey  poo.i  tickets  fol`   the
coming   8E}ason,   Will   bB   ready   for   our   next   meeting   on   18   Septemb.er.   If.   Harry   hasn't   bB8n   to   See
you  before   that  time,   then  please   coma   prBpar8d  to  pick  up  somB,tickBt8   for  dale  -in  addition
to      yc}ur   oun,   of`   cours9!                                                                                                                i

oppa  reportg  that  all  arrangements  have  been
is   pay   him   for.  your   tickets   (NOW),

ON   THE   HOF}IZON   -F}ACE    NIGllT    2   0etobel`   -John   Str
made   on   our   bahalf'   for   that   BVBning,   All   you   have   to   do
enjgy   a   good,  `d,in|ier   ,aLn.d   pie.k   your   oiijn   winn^el`s_.___Wa!±±   pFoba`bly   a.a.e_y`o`u.  at   th.8`  $2jgo  Uindou!



DOWN    THE    ROAD``- you   say   you   like   to   be   notified   about   coming   eventg  LLiBll   in   advance,   8c]   that
you   can   plan   accordingly?  -wEill   wB   have   just   bEten   advised   by   the   §hBruood   Park   Gyro   Club,   that
the  Tri-Club   Installation     Will  bB  held  on  11  May   1991  -so  mark  th,at.date   now.   Details   as  to
time,   place,   ata„   will   bB   repc]rtad   in  subsE3c|u8nt   Gyrolog8.

CONVE:NTI0N    NOTES -I`ecently,   PI`esiclBnt  Roger   suagE]sted   that  ue   should  .all   get   busy   and   provide
8c]m8   thought   and   ideas,   in  Writing,   abc]ut   C;yro   Conv8ntion8   and   turn   thc3m   into   him.   Your
Suggestions   cc}uld   pr`ove   very   helpful   to   our   Conuention   Committee  iijhc]  iLiill   bB   in   charge   of
aprangem8nts   for   the   lnternaticinal   Gyl`o   Convention   to   b©   held   in  Edmcmtcin   in  1996.
§o   f`ar,   Roger   hagn't   a)¢actly   bBBn   ihund-at©d   With  written   idBa9   a   gugge8tic]ng   to   date   -9o   Why      '
dcm't   uB   do   Something   abc]ut   it   8obn.

'

CASH    DF{AW    WINN[Pl    -    4 5ept  -     Bill  Graham

MEMBEF{§HIP   -FIRST    POSTING   -         Win.    a.C.

4
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Diment  -  I`e.tired.   Home   addl.ess   9311  -  75th
StrBBt,.Edmonton,   AB      T6C   4H6     Telephone   465-5065     -.uif.e'8   name   JBnny.

Spon§dred   for   membel`§hip   by   Andy   FridBI`ichsen  -seconded   by` §tEwaft   Graham.
',

Rc)bBrt   GBrald   (Gerry)   Gla§sfol:d  -753   RiddBll   Street,   Edmonton,   AB     T6Fl   lA9   Res.Phone   430-7108
A/Vice   President,   DE)velopmBnt   a  t:ommunity   Affairs,   UnivBrgity   of   Alberta.        Bus.Phone  492-0350
WifEIls   name   -Alice.

.,

Sponsb.red   f or   membership   by   Dick   Ogilvie   -  `seconded  by   Allan  Warl`.ack

HONOPIS    &    AWAF{DS   -   at    the    mge ting   of   the   Sheruood   Park.Gyro   Club  .on.WEldnB9day   5   Septc}mbQr.1990,
their  .annllal   Gyro   of   the   Year   Award   wag   prBSBntBd   to   Don   GrBig,   by   IPG (D-8)   KBith   Bradley.
Our  conjr-atulations  to  Don  f or   this  most  degBrving  reicognition  of  his   hard  Work  and  dedication
to  his  club,   Gyro  Distl.ict   8   and  Gyrc)  in  general.

-Th:-t   Sam-e`  ev8niFg,   the   uinnE]r(3)   of   th~e   Attendance`-'f]8cc)rd  I.jE}re   a~nnaou.need.   There -uB-re   thrBB

Gyro8  who   achieved  100%  Fierfect  attendance   during  the   past  12  monthg.   Our   cbngratulations
f`cir   this  'achievemBnt   go   to:-Glenn   Buttor§:   Gary   KleE)baum   and   Bal`rie   Pratt.

GYR0    F.OUNDER'§    NIGHT

::`

-ue   have   just  bBBn  advised  that.  our  annual  F';under's  Night  Will   be   held
on   Monday   24   §Bpt8mber   -  8o   please circle  this  date   on  your  calendar  NOW.   T  ig  |s  a  Tri-Club
event   and   this   year   the   Crossl`oads   Gyro  Club   are   in  charge   of  al`rangBments.   You  u±llib©
advisc]d   of`   the   time   and   place   c]f   thig   important   mBBting   in  the  `nBX.t   'log..                                    i

§MILE5    a   CHUCKLES   - Make   someone   happy   today  -mind   your.  own   t]ugine8s.

Ever  nc]ticB  -  that  nothing  changes  the  colour  of  paint  like  putting  it  on  a  Wall?
"            "       -  Some  things  nevel`  change  -  like  traf`fic  lights  iiihen  your  running  five

minutes   latc}!
"     .    ."       -that  latecc]mers  to  the   theatre  always  have  §Bats  in  the.middle  of  a  r`ou?
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Sci8ncB   continues   to  do  amazing  things.   HouevBr  sitting  under   a  tree,   looking  at  cows   on  a
8ummBil8   day,one   has   to   I`emembEir   that   the   greatest   sc3iBntistla   in   th.a  uol`ld,   have   not
figured   out   hc]u   to   mal<B   gI`asg   into   milk!    (Tom   Douglas)



One   of.  The les8on§   of hi story,   is   that  nothing  i,sir.'6ften  a  good  thing  tc]  do  and   always  a
clever   thing   to  'say!    (Andy   FI`idBrich§en)

lLle'll   9oc)n   be   abl`8   to   get   around   the   ii/orld   in  tujo  hours  -one   hour   f.lying   an.d   the   other
to  get   to  the   airpt)rt.   (Stew  GI`aham)

THOUGHT    FOR    THE    DAY Your.   gI`eatness   is   measured   by   your   kindness,
Your.   educatic]n   and   intellect   by   youl`   moc]esty,
Your   ignorance   is  betl`ayed  by   your   suspicions  a  pr8judiceg,and
Your   real   calibre   i8  maa8ul`ed  by   the   congicl8ration  a  tolel'ancEJ
you  have   for  otherg.

oim    NEXT    MEETING

mbe~r~l~9-9-8

Place:   May fair   Gc]lf   Club

Tima!    12.00   n6c]n

Program   TBam   Nc}.   15:    Ivan   |Vankovich,   TBam   Captain

Our   guE]§t   speaker    :   maFj.o±dEI:  Bsnt3z,Executive   Dil`ector

Edmontc]n   Food   Bank
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Ya.ur   att©ndanBa   tit   this  mdcltirig  wllll'fulfill   y.our   ayro

obligation  a  help  to  continue  our  good  attendance   figure;

and   you  will   receive   Some   first   hand   inf.ol`mation   on.  a

siibject  which  should  b8   of  concern  to  u§  all.

Share   this   Gyro   F]I`ivilege.  Ii/ith   a   friend.     §Be   you   th©ret
RBtread.


